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6 hou'rsavailable
in weekend classes,
startini in spring
.. By TOM BESHEAR

lllIyon•• ttendinj WM~Cheif

Studenta will be able too earn u

sald.
........
Cbelf said • prognm like the

as alI _ _ houre in
_ waekend cia.- at W!'t.enI II> •
program to be .tarted this , pring
IlIAD.)'

II), tbe continul"l educatlo!)

="'.
The prosram.

the

Weekend ·

College. will. offer 16 CO\ll'8M t.o
be tlluaht on Friday nigbu and
Sat./11day mornings, accordlq to
Tf{ Carl CMlf, BowlinII' 0 ........
community ~1f1I IlIId _liDu-

in8 educat.ioo dean.
Subj.c"

"frered

;n

the

program include buslnea. adm·;ni ltntiO Il . data proceul",.
management., ~y~loJy, eo::o.
nomics, ...rety, fint -.id and other
aubject8.
Chelf .. li d h. believ.. tb.
cl..- will be takea I!rimarily by
bIaiD_ ""d prof~:R-"P1e
and olhen .. boN, .tboia1llM~ ~
DOt allo.. !.bam to go to coIJ9
duriq the ..-.
The d&uM uti alJo Opel! to

\ I

Weuend Colle.., '!.is never t.offered at Western, a1thoucb •

few clas_ have met on So.I.uJ'd-.y

· to m{llll the demand. of the
co...... ...,d atudenu.
Chetf nid tluot., to his
Iinowledge. Kentucky Wesleyu
the only unlvtraity in the IUIUI
to Iuove had • weekend coliep,
but "th_ .... Jot of Khoot. in
urban atM. that have prDgralU
of WI type,"
An InItW ft1Palntion fort tl.e
weekend cIuaM was Nov. 18,
· .. hen' abou t 10 people signed up
for c:oure., Cbelf said. A fIeCODd
rogiBtntkin ..ru be from 10 '.m.
to 2 p.m. OK. If! It tba
conunlliq educa~ amlA!r In

u.

~~HalL__

p'

Stllo..t& ..ru n;.t be Ible to
npter for the ~ ~

I
----_. -

... -

~

/

~Stu.dy.br.sok

Michael Bolman._a _Mi.mi sophomor., takes. break fro," studying 1CC0unting in

Cravens. Ubrary .. Ooirrnln Is, • pte--law major.

Rope may cause .s.e curify changes
Pass 9u.idel ines to peset
B,.ALAN}UDD

Tbo IIIliVllllllt,' ,.,. limit the 1181 of
after-boars ~ beuuIe of I n.pe on
~ a...c wei,&, but wtucIaaU wbo
colIep .-... WIns D8Id die ......
probAbly will be aIknrred 100 keep tbeiI.

no.:. _ 1:10 , . . . . kept. of.. bow
ma.y ,.... _ '--l. aZId the public

.,.,. dIpanmIIIt. wbJcb Ie ~ ,
for -uiDc the ~, ball 1:10 ~
tIw!. aD _tln:IIIte 01 how ........

.......

,..'lra

AIeo, campua police plan ..0 _
.ltr. tbe np', bnt will

..ret,. _

Police ne,e-d 'lucky break'

_tblue tbeh cun.ot ~ pIaD.
That pia iDdudaoo ~ · for
~ cSoon lD buIIdbtp lli8t .,.
dond Ind. ltoppla. ~"lIlpldoll'"
~ on'elliDpa.lIta·,t lIIPt. M..-e:
WaIIaoa, p..blic ..r.ty dfnc:tur, ald.
• R b . . LIUI'lII, , . . J.uot to till

ptfl.ldlllllt, ..Id

~oUe •

• d ...... met

Tueeday IDd dieeuNd ,w.s.u.- tor
Iaw1nt: ,.... Ha KId eacb .-.. will
meet with tbe ~'. atAfr th.l.
__ after they m.t with departzIMi!t
beads to "Idomtlfy IIIliqul ra.tare. t.ba't

- c.u.....ato P. . IIA_

-.

'!It', jua . . . . to taka • ~
brMk. ...0,.," to atch die .... .
raped I . . . . . . . . . . a...c ..... Lt. .
AIWD Houcbm ol tbe c:ampue poIb

.....
-ae

Houchin MId UtIl. ~ baa- be.
tIi'- __ lD the lD~tion of
the " ' " wbkb ooim..d ... __ lD
the tIM an. _ t . .

H, ·..Id oUic.... blVl bean
" 1n~pqll.who';""lIIwt
... ill « _
tbe tIM an. _ _ wt- the
!'aIM'

00cmncL

He laid

.u

•
or ....t

'*""" .....ve

, .

.=
O-,P"S",";.;'"h.o:.·.:.
U.:.Se.:..;..IU.:.r..:.""O"U
"I.,
\0F-W
'-' (.
_1

.

.',

b.-

Kld

~

atwNt tile

npL

He

uoo- Who mflttt be _ _ _ -.I,

~

formal

ri1 be ..ad k!.

Pve po&:.. ,

Ita~t.

Wall raped about
2:15a.m. NO\!. 11 wbIIe worIdIoa: on aD
"art. dua JIf'Oiad. on tbI ~ Do« of
the GDa lite _ t .. .8M .... anbbed
by aD IIIIId.UW ......, take to tile
--.d ftoor"ol the balIdiq: IDd npad.
Polb IIIVI thla deecriptioD of the
npiA: .wbitamale~~t
brown 11m, .t.o.t 15 r.t,« 10 iIIdMa
taU aDd ......... 180 to 200 poo;uw;IL
H' ........... cWk-t\OkJnjd T-ehIrt..
A , . . . atudeat

>

. ...

'Door, shut"orl'dorm
reform
..
~

~yTJMFISH

.

,

..I '

...

.

.

~,

::..

,

.~

Closed doors pU't end tc;> dorm reform
bodinctI.7 IMipId to mUe __
...... _ _ ....aD.bIe to eKh

, -~r.-""'IA_

.......

with the nUt .... Febnwy. It
b.t ~ that.w.s.te 1M..
doom _
.... ~ 01*1
...t..a u..,. ..... viIttan cIuriDa'

.... ...-.
Hor. u

Slt.•• d_,

lIoo.lD,.

dIreo:Wr, .u!.t.t. .......tioaI
c!ida't . . ~ &.e-tlMy
pobMdty.
n.1II&ID ,..~ t h e _ t
.eM• ....! ..~f_ID .. tbe
~tiga t.bat the .wdeate

year-t.nc.u_,. .. J.tyeu.
E_ with ~ doMd and. •
....... ,,1,UII_0I ...... _ _ •

--.

fewer .wcS.rt. .,.. .tcaDdlq-......
• hou_ thaalUt.-priQr ~

Ju-t ...........
_

.

ElICh donn .... aBcnr.d :u
opecI bou-. -.ell - ' - UIk

', .. apoou..uc .. u..,-

...med, accord.J..a,a: to Kill
o,.r-. whO ........ ~t
dJnIecor of P-...FanI 1'ow'!II'
luI. 1fIU ud 18 D01r dino:to'r of
........ H...

Some ,lImlal.tutor. .lId
IWCIeftte thIDA I.b!I _
...,

to 8I1uoI' D,-ru... h,U pro'11M bouom _

_pIec.eI,.

out:' BiU Bum.a,

B_
C.mpllell H,II d irector, .... Id.
" 0)1411 hO:II" atUond,"ce I•
dotnI,"
IalIeft

B,rou-C.mpb,U'. hl,hnt
UIk ,.... .... "18,

.~

.~toMr.. ~Bum8

NkI the hl.PeIt lut :teJU ....
men !.han ,100.
C.II"... I
H,II
dl..eto .

Scheduled in spring

Beauty pageant revived
ByCONNIE HOLMAN

ThlloI_W...... ~t.·
bIiq' ......tv.d aDd. ;. ach.dWed
rOO' Mardi SI, 1m.
Campo, dubl. dona. Iud
0 ..... orp..nluotiom mILA ...bmit

their eandldoote', _ _ to Mary
Ann ChI= b,. W.m-ioo,.. Mn.
CIIina 100 tJ...paPU>t'. ac:utmo
dJnct.or &Dd _ _ of the IDal!I
fo..,. behiDd
I The 8WIIIt wm ti. • pnIiIaID..,Ito UNo M_ ~. UId WiiiiI

Itt..

._.«doP..

A - a peput.. :
"I M" - ' - I wi"" otIMr

~~..t~UNo
~ol~ • ......,t_

W •• Wni .Ith 0... uK1ld_
cIInctor ." UNo .... JtIDtadq
P.,...at. MtL CblaD .ud. " I
fWD!*! ... tM opportaDlty to
M" _ ...." Ph! Mu AIJIU. .
H

sa'
' '..... Ira*-'*7. wID
e r - ' tIIe .......... ...w.
_

Or'.....Un. ' POIlNri.Dc •
. . . . . III1Mf, PQ •

'u ,

NO

au-

~

Mra.
.lid..
T'II:Iot ~ ..." IlIIJ' .s...u...
.m ~ M uMd _ to pr....t
~ to tM " " ' - aDd
'-.....-....,• .,,... ChinIl Mid.
,.. by J ....

"

SHOP HOUCH"ENS

TONIGHT .

Nov.3D

6 Bowling Green Stores
To Serve
You.
.
-

-

-

Steaks, H~mb~.

~~";,e&~?a.

-

TRY US!

5-10 p.m.

NEW'I'FortheBeef .."" .. .

\

7 ''''WE'BEUEVE YOU CAN SA'IfE
BY·SHOPPING.QURST.QRES WEEKLY.

J

Spaghetti
Dinner9ge

•
,

--

.

,

.J

11-»78 H.-J JA.

Thea~er
plague.
d by
thefts
.
.
.
. '
-:- ~

..... -

)

: 8y CHucx STlNNB1:l'
.A. ...... Jpt Wb-...;... much

e

J!ut 11'1IIP...ua,. ~

U-wbull..--"~P8to

-ttr

UO-tu.
Itom V ...
M.t. AudltorWm ... <:111_ 01
Cl)lIctofll for JOllA CampbeU,
PoU.r Cotllp t.tduIlcaI ~
-~.

n..

~

buIbt, piN 1&
color ro'"," IDd • ca..wo ~pe
~, .... till .. lalt __
...d .... tbe t.t&I~ ID a .trilI« of
tbaft.I t.hft b.pn a ,..... 4CO aDd

. NoYe·-",1.d tIib

~I«.

su... .NCM!IIIbeI" 1m. 12_
wortlo 01. tMal« equ.IpIIMII.t hq
~ w.:.. from VIII MIItor,

C. mp"1I uld . Th, "tlmatl
dO"D ' t IDelud. t.o ' puk'r

I

drIY,r. .tol 'D .. rly ~bh
"m • • tlr . C.mpb.U onclDlU,.
..tlmated· tIiIir YaIu. at 1M%.
Th, lilt I. Vlrl.d : flv,
,mp.old,1 .pot lI,ht., """D

IDleropboD" , •
poww

IDlcropbotie

",ppq, two.potllpt IenI

e... '-II ~. two
aa. ....'........J ...... OIlM.,

--.

• tJOOdIoI bca

....a ott. 1'-.

W'tI.otYw '- ~ u.. IqIIIp_t "_
W'!mow - . . . . . .
~ .. Upt PIC!.1IIa I'll!.
DOt.

u..,

aIId .. ¥wy pudc:ular

.bGut .bIot tlwy tab," Can!pWI,
.beI '-" wWbd 011 V.n M. .

jug tab pIIrtII of doe u,h~," bI
.ud. A u..wrcaU:III't _ tUm
........ tIM7 had
r.t of tIM

u..

lI,bY , tboll,h l'Oeil ,rOl,lpl
MI""ltl"".. 1III0Ullt, th. I,mp
bou.Iq Ia coffee _ . b, I&kl."My flnt au- .. tIuot • I"I)clr;
arollP Ia Ilalq thaD."

CampIMU Mld be thlnIu thI
equiplMllt k beIna: taken dllriftr
POI' In.-,
bullM Uo!tea
• tbed.l)o ....... V ... M_ HaU ..
lu' ....lI: .... tch the lim p
open ~u .. of ~t.I'.t! ...
boll..... tikm earlier. Campbell
offie. then. •
MId. '''l'b_ ..... III different
John O.k ... , Pott« Colle",
klowb of bulbi ri&bt toaeth«. but
QII!.tant dun. Wd IockJn, lh.
they 0IIl,. took
011l1li !.bey can
~for_,....., ald..

u..

· 11..... • • •

u...

" ."

.udltariwn II bnprKticaI ~u..

•

Campbell Mid the bulbi

.eft

hlnd ltil very c....flill,. . Th.
u ..... M ..d bulb, alld plcki",
INIt.eriiI w~ retumeit to their
cano".. and .. t.be carton. _ere
.. b.ln>ed_to • cheat .. here th.,.
..,. ltonId. " 1' Mve • partkular
"V of I~ the bull_, and
they . . . put bIock,tu& u I .toni
tb.D.," Campbell add. •
" I would juat lib 10 uk
wboe¥... t.al<bI& them why I.bey

'

of u.. pMllbUit,. of paople bdn&"
locked In.ld. durin, , Ilr• .
Ho ••".,.
be
uld
th.t
IMt.allIt.k>n of patI\c bvt - 1ockI
lh.t CIQ be opened from tb.
ilItldI- II.. '-n d.iK1.lIted •

Campbell KId hi "'gelted

Iocldna: tbI ,udilAXil= --..1
yean ap, IlId bfourht it up

aaaID

recetll.ly, " You CIIn !lilh..
tnml. aU the officel .... inst.all
.1ockI," ~ MId.
'

;J(DANSKI
.

I

/.

.8"hey .ftel\ot
~ust bOll dal\cll\g.
\

\ I

.

,

.

.Aq)aftS~lh meaQs~lh
!Aees~~e ~eo!aAds WlfJI ·
matc~lhg slmis Me gAeat

!o~a~~ h~tda~ ~ccasslOftS .

'c.Accessoues.aval~p.~e
at ~al~lft' f;~oes.
'i"Flees~e ~$ds st6
vUalc~~g ~1uA1s

$22
\

'

,

,

,.,

•

Opinion

.

Security

,

•

iQcr~ase

needed
The RIM in tM fiDe ute ClmtEr lut
week thoukI. make unIvwaIty of6cWa
take • bard look It CUlJ?U- bWlciiq
MCWity aDd tM 1nY aftal.-boww

pernli&.l _ -recWat.ed. -I
The incident .bould DOt ~ tAken
llptly becaUM, It I ~ .......Jarse ..
thie e.mpus, f.hert; 1I al~1 • dangw
of it bIIppen1na qain .
.
Suey IWdpt.l oftea have to "'.n
well into the nIcht to finiah work
required for e1 . ..., Ind extr.,
curricu1ar aetlvlUee. For .tudenta who
need .ce... to c hemi,t.ry l,b. ,
airkroome and art .tudioe to get work
do6e, after-boun pue. are mllllta.
But utn tal\I .bouid be taken to
eneure thatoruy tbOM who rMIIyDeed
pa-. set them.
~

MIl'( Wan,ce, public urety
~,

Aid the depar1mertt ~'t

doN ...cords about bmr IIIIIlIY
permltI are iMued or to whom they
are iNued. Better ~ aDd more
Qrefu] .cneniag mi&:ht be one way to

keep

tighten MtUrity.
Inttll.alng building IUperviliOll at
night wou1d alto be • good id•.
The Idminietntion', reaction to the
lnddent hall been very rtIUOll.lble 110
far. It "ovid have been ~y to ,bul
dOWIl lIVery buiId.l..a« It It1iI4own, but
[t Is good IhIot adrninlJltnton fMlit.e
diffenlllt .tudent. aDd. ~ta
have diff_t Deede.
• •
. Moet people don 't tab thiDgllik.
bulldln, Iec:urity .... ioully un til
eomet.hin8' like. Bpe bIIppens. n', "
good id.. to preven t It from

'"Pil""'" ......

\

Musicians'dem'
a
,
ByAMY OALLO~AY

-

mo.

Bllt/ th....bo 1rOU.ldn·t .,joy fill
tn. .... he food.. free driIW aDd

-w. fit for •

I

kiIIe.

l e - O " ' . . . . lotof~1lI
It, bIIt I ....... drtIaDed wbilt tIM

frin&I boDefiuo lDduded ""Ill I . -

tIM contnct betw_ Wet WlllIIII oad.
The flnt r.hnooo NetlOftl

H _ _ . _ . - . ...... - ' U

.......... _for~.t . . .t7
TIM IULlYeI"llty
'free fItCart --.ice
to _ . 1lDd..w .... tMm
put
of
If • _
IMI8dI aD ~
.... IIhouId call ~ Q.ll.lvenlty poIlc:. n
ZMO, and aD offloar ..w eit.her drive or
...]k her to I..- dwUnatlorl.

on-

to....,

cam.,....

bll1lftJ, payment ODd produeUon IlId
tIM
lIiou _tiOI1j ~ with . .. botpI.

Guity" that .,.. 1ffIIIIDc:
1'11" cIecIw!.u. IDdude _

~M~

•

......... '-~ fot tIM _ " - " of
tIM Red T_e1 Cillb parkiq:.t bNketball
MOOIt _beE. pUd .'60
fow_t. lot footbooll .... buketboUI ......
.1Id - " d pukiq.

fer

pID(II.

•
Accordlo,

t.o Jenet Kirby , trefflc
ofHe.. tIM ~ ~~ off.t 3 • .m. 011
gam. day. ~WI1v.-.1ty police.
Stlldent. perkl.QJ III Lbe . . . lI8WIlIy bve
" C" puillIIa .• Ud<. . II>d f"I _ el Lb,
unj"enlty IM.,u.. ct.y. "byone parkin,r
then m ....t I.IIYI bIfore 4 p.m. dII the doIy,
tbn W.IiIm ..... hom, bukOltbaU .......
)- . "

"- ~

- '

CAR of

two elM' of bHr
(HtiDtkIn IlId Lo.... btla poIIf......
but otbe. b •• lId• •cupc.dl, t.o
qIWU of ..me. HV8tII quarto 01 fnIft
juG...'!"I"'k j ...... w . . . poHIbIt,"
I qIIaI't' of boatboD oad. • pIIooI
COCO,COII,

.Commentary

I,r ,

dlttiUed •• ter.
undentudab1t
!.bot they IlIlPr pt • liw. tblnqd~ tbe_perf_Dte. bat _
tboJI 10 'pilont of Ilquld . - . •
m\lllc:leq wI1I do men thon qt...:h

.....c

'I'IIW o-..ndt do DOt It9P tMre.
TbI_tnct &081 Oft to..,.. that tho
.. ~ (W_ _ 11haII MIppIy ..•
thl follooriq: HDCIwIch ODd IDKk
whlcb ~ bIcIade, but
DOt be llmIted to;" III --....t of
eb_, I&Ddwicll ..... 1-1. br.d, ....
..wi. pot.oto ..Jed. ~. fruil-l,
ebip.,
nute oad.
• ...ppq
of
CODdlmeDte
II>d "III
_omp
_
..

_teriols.

F ilially.

tho JrOap

dllallld.

limouIIDe-w. ~ tbedo;y,

TIM oqDtnd. ~ Itotel thot
" ID tW"_tofbr-a. ".of ~
utl.tl ,b.1l aot b. re-qulnd to
pftrfona,.,'
•

adent ofWrt . . .. u-. ~
.... root Wluw.l. ae Hold tkot..-y
JtOUp Indad. 0 ..... u.t of tlIeir'
f.vorile foods imd bIvttrq8t III the

=-

" Tboy lit.,.., tpedfic: oboat tboM
kiDda of.thiDp,.. be .ad.
'
Beck Hold tho IIlLIvwIdty wOI DOt
provkII 1111' of tho .......1«1 okobol
beco_ Itote law prok!bIte ~

t.rv...,.. 011 etoIte ~,
HI .ul. ~. tbe _¥WIlly
de. bJ' to _ply willi 111 food
-~.
" W. do It J~ btcaaM werybody

. . &'It, DOt _ _ _ ... wlllt to.
'I'b.lt·1 juat part of the produeUoa."
Btdr. ..!d,
" •

- .......

"It·, pretty mlad boa\hIc." be
Ya. I

, tblak I ......

....n,.

t -.joy
tho UfIt 0( .. IIIDIIii:iu. la I'ICl:InI ... "
mioata' won c. ~ l-WeaDtct
.Iarp r,.0Dd .....................
t tkiak I'd • • , ..

lAt·, _.

- Letter,to the editor -,-

Ombudsman
Wily . . . pvIo;boe: ...... bo tIM DWIe
"""" ~ lot ropM. oft d ..... Kbool

~

_ed_b.~. ltw..

•

't

AeconI.in«. t.o ROIl Beck, ........t

My life .mbltlon II to be •
m .... lclan. Not beca .... of Il!J' 8JIIt
mllllul\ulentl I ~, bIIt limply
btcollH I mll.iciI.n', lif, oppetJ. to

W.t.nfor~-'ben~

School offers
es'Cort service

boggle mind

/

Says ad misleading
W..... buUtbIIl fIDII mil' hive
aoUced III ad--U-t for TIM PII'Ibet
ID their buketbIll proeram .t 1M , _
MOC>IiQ al.tht, TIM ad boCh>ded , ~

"aood. for tIM beven.p 01 ~ eboIot
with yOW' m.l oftet Illy W. - . . loam.

p.IIlI. "

' .

I dec:l4ed to We TIM P...... .uP on
their offer. A. frieDd ItId I _ t th.wt.
bought .. 'me.! and ordered. driak, AI ...
ordered, 1 told the w.11n$I ... , bad . ..
-..pon for. he drink, Sbe aoddecl.
Bllt whni we cot the bill. the drlnlu
... . lndu.ded In the toCat We later were

told that .. the Nv-.. of ~ ~"
ck.n·t bIcI ... de 1iquM,
•
I'd llka to _1>IelDt.bout ~ ~
It wwk t..re. TIM IP..,.,.. " tridel7
lmotm ... bar. Whllo I.bIy _
food, Il!J'
~ am _
thIt liqIMIIt " 0IIaRmed
" by _ t ~ JUIt 10 u.. .t
Hippy H'!W'.

CleIrIy, w. . . TIM P....... otfwI "!.bo
bewtqoI of your diOa." vlrtuaUy ..-y
cu ___ lI'OIlId " ' - Uqaor, I. lot _ .
would. not bove a- u.. Moaday alPt
lied It not biea for the .d. IIId I ~y
'&'OUld not have a- bod I
!.bot
Lb'- .ppventiy ...,Dderfuj offer wu road
only fot milk _ 0 pop.
-

kDow\

I hope The Pltlbet will

--

tIaIfPIl&e t.ble

_-

deorptIon, llbdad-u.._ICC:Urio!.ely
the . fnt~

=

........

n.

Dlw, Wilt, 0 _ of
r.r..t..t,
.id IAe .d _
HI _ I
"'""'ill&- 1JIi" Mid ..... 10 .. ,.,.~/u I
-""""'" fro", ~ ...,..eko!w&: HI...... He &lid , .. M ~0It1d k m£deH.

tel." ....

l1li. aM ,IMo, ~ 1I01I1d~,..,.,. II 110 j UhiN

.

".",.... If ,,,.,. "- /lof .....dy .....
~ ~
/
••>'- ..

-- ,

,

..
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Pass use.could be restricted

11.)0.11 H.MJ SA

Give the gift of life

'Wtri gMll*lod? WhaI bMter fMS(WI ; 10 _

II

lie. The nead for bIoo:I Is greeIer ~ _
bitCBUlie 01 the contim"'lg large 1'II.I'I'tler 01 ...

tomobiIe ~ n ~ ao:tvaras SI.dI
as open hear1 SUIQIIry andYllal organ bllll!plerts.
'\"our blood could mearo the dilferero8 ~
'Ie II/'Iddellh. Acmrding 10 !he Red Cross, one 01
everr eo Kenludo:iarts will f8C8ive II blood transIusion thiS year.
GIving blood is an unselfish wayol showing you
care for others.

\

Give Blood Monday, December4\h,
in the Cellar of West Hall
from 12t05p.m.
Sponsored by Bo~ling Green - Warren County
chapter of the Red Cross. Alpha Phi Omega
and

-"-----

'\. r.11
.

---~--

t 1" 11' 1\
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" SOUTHERN KENTuCK'V'S"
FINEST DISCOTHEQUE

.

THE DISCO KING

.WANTSVOU!

EiUT ONLYIFVOUaUALlFY!

YOU MUST ENJOY ONLYTHE BEST DISCO
MUSIC, LOVE TO DANCE, RELAX IN
BOWLING GREEN'S FINEST ATMOSPHERE, "
PARTY ALL THE TIME, PARTICIPATE IN
. THE BIGGEST DANCE CON1:ESTS IN
BOWLING GREEN, BOOGIE AT TOGA PARTIES
AND NOT BE HASSLED WITH A COVER CHg.RGE
ORA DRINK MINIMUM AND FREE DANCE LESSONS!!

IFYOU a .U ALlFY!
REPORT IMMEDIATEi. Y WITH HASTE
TO THE FINESTDISCO IN SOUTHERNKY.
":>-,' • •

w.~

•• _

~

'.

I

,.

, Fewer non·- residetits finrol.l ,
"

t bl' f.1I OD tbe IIOb·...lde .. t
-,.,... ...... ted

8,.. TOW BESR EAR

1bt

ewcs.t t:u.ldaD

of _ . . - - . .
at»cf,oau au.dlDc" Wettano ....
d.cnued allPtly thII ,...,.. bv.t
1lI. QIIlIla. of DOII· ...ldu.t
.tuder!t. ~ lIB • tuiUoa

to hto _t*1D ~ iDd
eoll ll tl.. la Indl l U,

II. . . . . .

101;1.

b.ehu:l..Iq- VI ..d_be •• COll!lt,.,

n.n Ev.....w.

~ located.
Lut faD, DO IDCIlaDa CGWIIM.
bid tb, JlolI,,.,ld l,,t t ll itloll
....w-.
wbkh ... JI"UMd '" tM
COWIdI thb)'Mf. H _ u1d. I II
~II !t17,. 3 44 DOII·,..ldeM
.tud.nl.l attended. WeetenI _
.... ldIot . ..
TbI IIWDbIr •of IIDD·rwldent
. t"dIMt nti lldl", W.. c..1'11

....uv._~.

'Ibefe\an

_...-s..u

1,87l
W ..... thII faD _
oppoMd. to 1,886;" tM lW71 fall
......1«, KCOI'dlrIc to
• ....-t IeDt Ill' W ___ to eM
• tllte Council on Hiaher Edue.·
.~

ecw-ID

.....

withoutu..nlverfeu.trom 1,866
III f ... 1977 to 1,195 thII fan,

Re¢ltnr 0.. S!ephen Hou.
aid 449 nudenc.. are.t W.IAIm '

For the re~ord ...

1$:.----..... ---........--_.~

... " " _ ........ 11_ .....

__ ... ,......._r., -...,.
-..,.. Il10 ...... .. .. _ .11 10...
_,1000 ...... '_,,10... ........1
",."

-. ___Ii..........tIft.·__.-. .
_....... .........
"'"""--

-~

'77Je YOungl'lOfeuJoiMIs"

H_
Mid. H. added tM doaQP
-",ted to tM ~
bo _ , rw t tuldoq tAM fall.
.
H_
Mid tbt bII&n .....
fer tM lDdIu>a
_ _ )II'ObabI)o

caD b-.

ICCOIIIlU for th, III<: .... H La
ea. ollml"t b,. lIolI ·,..ld,.. t
~t. eli&\bIoI for the walv..
Then have bee.. rumorl
....:e.. tl,. ' 111 SlImlllf .nd
RobateoD _ 0 . ill ~
tJuot the tWtion walv. for 0-.
COWIo. wooiJd be dl.oo...u........
b,. WHt, rll. D.vld M.fford •
IIlIlv.r aU,,·lebool r .l,tlolI l
directoI",..xI tloet the
IlOl. true ",d tlu.t thto ~IIU.
will
reuiv.
the
...,Ive.

rum,..,._

iftdefWtel,..
Mefford Kid thto rumon

~

h.ve started from the fact !.hit

F-_=
__=__;::;__;::;__;:::__=_:__
:; : =__;::;__;::;__
~
__=_=
__;: ;_;, ::;__;:::__~_;

Sl

T

~

--.. WAat's happening
'

TocIaJ'
..... urel and H.rdy flhM n duo
T.iI..nph 01 lile Will , I
timn ~ginnlnr II 9: 10 ' .m..
documfllt.ll)" fUm on lbl I~
Ihroll,bollt Ih. day, ill tb.
Nn! JMlrty ct.y In N\Ile<IIbeI'J, ' U"IVI. l il y een" . , . 00'" 308.
GermaIlY, wUl b. .l>0..... n ,
Adml"Km b MI cetlta.
in the Colll ' l of Edu catio n
St.t......,.
Ruildi", Auditorillm.
n.. lallnlatloul', alb ...;u
• TIle PhiIoaoplI!,.Oub will meet
h.IVI I noceptioII from 8 to 8 p,m..
.t 7;3Op.m. i" CherTy H,U. room
inthtOa.nt{Conf_ _ ~ter,
315. "b.k V.n H. llema .rIU"," room 208. Theta b I MI cetlla
. pea k o n Ih. " Theo . y of "fhlll"or ...... -memben. ~·
A ... Logy."
rDmtl will be eerved.
The PnbHe R&1io... Siudeat
'
MDlllda3'
Soduy of A... eric. .rill meat I'
Th9 p'yehoio,y d ep • • tmeot
7 p.m. In the Acadamlc Compiu:,
.rIUh,ve pre-regbt.ntlob from 10
room 108.
I .m. to 3 p.m. In the College III
The Centlr 10. ' nten:u.lt\lral
EduClltiOIl Buildl.,. Auditorlum.
a nd Folk Studl. ... W lpon_ •
Th, Ellvi . oamnta l T lc l! ·
b lue", .. , Ind co unt,y millie
o>oIog,. Ch.1I will
''''0
proanIm at 1 p.m. In 1M a.ml.t
film .. "Thl AIom ud Ihe
E"vi . onm , nt"
."d
" Ou.
ConferenDl Center Ballroom. Th,
CumberLond ValW!y .BoY' with
Poiaonecl AIr " ., , p.m. In !.hi
SUll O C.'I.e. .nd P' "y
Thomplon Co ... plu, celltn l
Bnnh.... will .ppear. Admllllon
room 129.
)
(
ito II .
'
Th. Socl.l,. of . P II ,.llca
Siouleala w!11 _
" , p ..... ill
T_
the ThomP'On Complu, c:enlnll
Phi Alpha n.eta will beve •
"'Inf, room 202.
C hri "..... p.rt,.. F o. mo ••
Alpbe ~ o..p aDd tloe
Inf_.u.... call '",U70. · {
Boillnt" 0_ IUd er- will boo
W.Ien',
s.....tc.eu... IU.Ina b100cI dooIoUona from 12
Alloel.lloo will 'po",or IWO
\.0 & p,m. In the Weet Hal} CeUar.

p.....

Tu~sday,

0I0cIaI ................. IoIbi U.s.....
to bo held , ........... 21, 191'

h4_.KY
NO TAL ENT COMP£T1T1OH

J.

INTERpTED CONTESTANTS
...

l ,..auiRE

,
,,
,,

P.O. lOX ' 445
PAOUCAIi. KY

4lOO1

Dec. 5 7:30 Pern.
$7 Day of Show

$6

,

CM $jill now at : Westem Tocket Offke.
My F. lends Plac;e, Golden Farley (Both

I

MISS ICIONTUC KY UNIVERSE

Stores). Em porIum and Coachmen Ltd.

:l _ _ _ Produced
by
Sunshine Promotions
__ ______
_____________
_·_ _ ___ .J
~

,pontO,

win,.

'Chi 0 Land U.S.A.' tonight
Nove mbe. Noolellll i • • t ,
tOlllllM
III
V, "
101 11• •
Auditorium.
Fou . 10.0.lllet· .nd "~ ..
IritHnitift will pr_nt eomiCal ...

Robin Walker tald. AdmIuIoa b
60 . CltIIte aod p rocwdt will be
donated \.0 the Merch of DimeI.
~ will be ....arded \.0
fint·place wtno.en In the .......nty
and ft.temit,. divlaiona. Second·

' kits .... ol""',1lOUIKI • "Chi 0
Lanl! U.S.A." tMme, ( be,nna"

and thltd ·p\Ka wln.n..... In ...:b
divil lo n ... 111 teul ... pl.qu,,:

Chi Omep IOt"OI"Ity' l Innual

Housing depos Its' due tomorro'-'Y
If • c:amplil realdenl W.lltl to
1"3' only pitt of n.u.1 _ _ ter'.
hou l;"nl fee b, lor. Jlnuny
.... gil tr.tiOP, he mUlt lum In hla
"""-inll appUe.lIon and • 1.40
~ilby 4 p.m . ~thl

,

bout in, offiOl.
I ~ . rll ide nt tU ' "1 In I n
IPPUCllIon betweell Dec. , and
Dec. 1&, lbl lut dlY I ortudimt •
can .pply for boualnf, ~ mUll
1"3' lbe full COlt of hie room.

1

Diddle Arena

I

I
I

I

!1

and Special Gu.est
WetWmie

MISS KENTUCKV UNI V ERSE
BEAUTY , ... GEANT

1

.! t
I

.

~1

! ',

ASG andWKU Present

the fea ...alven In I IIdJane wUl be
nMe-wed by the edllClltlon COIIncU
after they have Oean. ill affect
three yu.n~

_,-,v.. _ _ _

-- -..'''.:'......--"':t.....eo:::...,,,-':'::
... ""'_._..,.
....... -.

~eIte...Sigm. PI

~OUklllk. to congnItU.te the new Initiates:

GOD'S COMPANY
FREEl In ·Concert
"-

Friday, Dec. 1

8:15p.m.

15th and State

Baptist Student eeRter .

\

/

,

..

lI-JD.1B. HeNld 7..t

::'5crooge 'i)Qri-tracJitional musical
B7ELlSE FREDERICK
A. . 1I~11.U'.ditloll" Cbarl"
Dickelll' "Chriltmu Carol'"
.bIot _ abouId ~
J""'liell Ittl"dln.. WHI4.II',

nat',

( wpt.1h of the ~

"Mr.

Seroop." \

Wllli~m t..olll«;l, ullivetiity
- tbe.ur director, for the thlrd.
yeu In • row play. TIDy Tim .

80mb- Keith A1lpIer

wi1l pboy
ScrOlle:e Old '81l10r Richard
Bitako riI pl.y Bob Cntcbeu..

Sopbo!nofe AnM Gorm... will

pLo.y Mn.1Ct-ateheu. ·

Tnq-,. e:n<Iu.ete. saki be ....
made rueet director by • ,·...utuel
qTeml . . t." He aid. the ~
ment WU Iookln. for • dinoct.or
for the ......11&1 ~ play,

'

"';" ~ 'baI tIM
bat It din.. In

and be ..... Iooldnc fot • cIlnctJq:
job.

Perfotme .."... be$I:n . ( 8:15
tonight In RVNell Miller n-ter.

" It'a really .. b..tl .. llDt to do,··

00.... perfonnen.c:oe. will boo tt

h. Mid..
'I'recy haa directed t ..o otll.
plly,.
r

8:15 p.OI. tom"",,.., .t 11 t .m.
IlDd 2 p.m. S.t.urdey ...d at l ...d
3:30 p.m. SundlY. A<lmiu.ion ;.

".

~

u-..

H

plot.,
H_

TT.cy,..-t~, ald. " It'.
_ _ f!IoOdemlqd ...d. _
millie.

Of COI.U8lI, the bfa-t. dIffaece .
Ia iJI the p.;.1.B. They MY'll IlDlIII

deaIb!a' with ,dult 11_."

Tncyaald. "It',...u,. comedy

,,.,Whiloo

. for ~II' to boup
adult.. will .pp~te It ~, the
vWwol effecu will maD Up for
..lLIIt the cl>iJdroen "'- in the
W-, U tMy 10M 1lIIyt.hinc."
The
Ia not of the _ _
m~sIe

period .. the P~. Trac;y aald.
Rlther, it i. th e " Wlll t<!r
Wond erl and" type nr tlrol .
Acc:ordina: to T'ntc:y, the _how has
I

no IIpad,1 . fleeh. but "th,
.pect.acle tomes through !D ' 0.,
dancea, the l in81n, .nd the
gbo.te."'

"

Til, play ... ,d'p led by
DeIoreI CIaman, Ted Wood ',lUI
Rieh...:l Monilo. It h . . . cut of
$8, illduding 10 children . Rob
Leonanl, 100Ye&Ml1d ..,.. of Dr.

I

J.ne Brumfield, • Bowling
Green senior. makes her.
self up n Mrs. Oi lbur

before a dress

rehNr~1

of ·'Mr. Scrooge."
"" ........

~O"'ft

.....

~

'.

'CrItIcs Choice' next show

l

Community theater returns
B)' TOW McCORD

prvcIudio...

the an>uP ,t.qed.

1be prob'-, Newell N.id., Ia
AfteI'.
10·,..... olumber, . " opace.
··Yov've, got t ~ .. cb of
commlJELity Ib.t. ID Bowliq:
i .. ternt'" th..t.er ~p le U..
meld:q ................
Bowllila G.--I with DoD home-'
' ''Critk',ct.oke,''.~ by
buDch of orphAD.t," N_e11 aid
In~, wfIl bepa. thteHey
_u,.
ru .. I .. Gordoo WII,o .. H.II
Communlt1 tbaw did. have.
Theet. 100 Dec. U . '"'-' III the
~, 1.)'11 Raod', d...met!iat
I.. the m.Id..lll(l!Ot, the Alley
eowt. hetOe, "NI&tot 01. .r...uary
P1eyJloua ~. It .... the
• 16tlo" me)' he ttepd ID the
hnlt>cblld. of C.",I Sehroet«,
drmit eourtroom 01. the Wanwo
then • y ........ boll>tal&ket.
CoUIlty CourtloouM.
" It .... my idee,".he Nid ... ,
n.- ....'t -W....... ,wdeu.t jvst
decided _ . needed • tittle
prodDdioat, elthou,a:h ...... lb..
man cultwtl."
t. people from Wetter'll ....
She fov.nd,..n old ...... hov.se 0.....
IDvalved. 1be abow"t .... beiDa
Monil Alley, n(lll" the Chamber
produoad by the Fo\mtam SqueN
of Conunerce bv.iIdina". A o.eaW
~, .. kkb .... 0IlI1UIbed lest
o.at_ted thovt 125 peopI . ....
'Prto&-. .
COllltruct.d In. Ide. Ind th e
"Our aim Uo to pnMIIlt the m.
playbov.se opened Ita dooni III the
ID the fOl"1Q of tbeet. ill BowUqfaU of 19&1.
Greeo," cb,;....... Gordo ..
Mom. Alley .... ". _ t little
NenlI, , IoeeI ..,toloPt.
alley,.' ec:o:ordIq to Wldt Combo!,
n.... ... _!.tAnt. commv.nlc:8·
Sinoe the pa.y... b..n DoD
Uon end. IheoIta profeuor It
permen. .t Ib.t., ..... prod.~
W ..t.em.
Uo... b.v . bM" ,tee:-.I ....
Bllt one of the pla,.bov.M',
directOR, W etlAm prof...or
• "Spoom Rlv • • AIltbolootDr" aDd
RUNeII Miller, ~ relied
""Cleor.. W .. bI...to.. Slept 0>1 W.t.n .tucleata for meny of
the rolu It tile pl.yhollle,
H e re·' ~o'... e of the

O....c '-

..........

"".

-,...

«

1-

-

tbereby elleI!.etmg meny towIlI·
people. III"vtInI '*'Pie .--lIed.
Soo. . . flAr MIII.r', d eeth,
..0.v.eiUm for th. playbov.ae
·cOOled.. In the IPrinIr of 19$9, the
Alley P1aybov.ae cloMd..
.
The·\ut 10'Y",""" .... t.terecI
.~pta lin. ~ m.MIe to ·

....,enir.e commUlllty thMter here,
but u .. tiI the P'OWlI.ll3 SqueN
Playen ..ere orpnlzed, .... thing
J*U1&lIent reow.ted.
"We don't oooo.Ider ov.rselve8 •
nvIVel of the AII~y Pla.yhov.le,"
N_~llsald.

Instud, N....11 "id, the
theater is lu.emptmg to e"Itallli~h
in·dependVlce &om the Wliver·
.ity.lnst.ad, it il Iffilleted wio.
the Bowline: O .......·WIUTefI Coun·
ty Aru Comminion.
O. V. CLark, a member of th.
Fountain Sqv.... l'Ley!lfl' boerd
of ' dlTed.or8. N.id he hopei tile
n.,.. JrOIIp will ata.)'.
"W.·n t.r)'in8 to kaep it (the
the""",,r ) as <lPtP u WI can.Th_
Ito • lot of \Ultapped. taIBlt," boo'
,.;d.

M Newdi sald, ..hen It com.
to tWeet.r, "poopLe don 't
rnUn ho.. enjoytble, ho ..
much· fun, Lt II."

call b()ar-d
Forum
"Abort.i...." wfIl bo! th' i ..v.

dle<:u.ued Ii. • public forum.t
7 to .. i.llt In , Grin H.U
tv.dltori llm. Til. forum il
apo"lored by Weetetn'.
fo...",.;.;:.leque.

Rec;tal

Adem.:.

Soprano Klthy
a
mu.ic major fTom Hende ....... ·
ville. Te nn .... ill lIive her
oe .. lor ree ital . tt 8 p.m.
. tomorm .. in the recital h.1l of
the fme art.o ocnter.

Ensemble
The percunion en semble
will present • free concert It 8
p.m. Tuesd.y In the recitel
hall of the fme aria center. Th.
.;.,...... IIIe;' directed by Emery
Alford.

<Symphony .
We.ta r,, ', Iy mphon y
orcl>estr. am:! lJle U llivenity
Choir wio. guaat vloLinilt PI:na
Ct.mi relli
.. ill
present
Hlyd.n·, "Hllttlooi. M_,'''
• t 8 p.m. Monday in Vln
Meter AuditoriUIII. The con ·
een i, free.

\

Mov;es
The Quu... .r-,. WtIH,
' tarrine: Clint Eut..ood i •
playing.t the Center Th"'ter.
Reted PO.
B~g.,. Malolle i. Center ·
Theater·. ,ped t l Sltllrd.y
.Iu:"rin,t. Rated G.
T ... " Lu t Wt lb It.n.
SvndaY It Ut. Center Theooter.
Reted PO.
Sc..peI I t.arta tomorrow at
the Stele Theooter. Re~ R.
Smok,.,. ...111 !.be B ... dLe,
,tarriiig Bllrt Re)'llOlds end
Sally Fjeld. l.o pllying .t Ute
Piau TwIn I . t the Flitvift1!'
Piau. Reta:i- PO .
Mldmgbt E ........ Uo play·
lne: a t the PIau Tirrin lI . t the
F.irvLo.. Piau. Rei.ed R.
AvtlPd.. Uo plaima; at th.
Merlin TwIn I .t the Bo.. line:
Green Mall. Reted PO.
A ll lm.! HOVII, .earring

~7'rt!~~~,\~.!~:;.
Green Mall. R«ted R.
Tb. 8ftIe end. Let't Md••
DIrt,. Movie start. tomorro ..
.t tl,,~ Riven.lde Drive-In on
U.S. 31·W By' Pau. Reted R.

/

.J

'
ASG appr~ves revi~ ed. constit'u. tiOn
0

8)' CATH21UNE HANCOCK

•
ao-.

~t.d "",*1
_t~~.rm.d

(

_ _ !en",-

u..t

~i'"
u.s. u.. _

cIIupe _
$.....

-.ci~

wlllcil wm ... yot.d. . . b),
""",,",t., tlMt S4 tiM:tIId ,.....
IN)' IIw eltbw _
cam~ or off campaa.

....tau....

W1t.bu.. . . . . . ~
10 Off-c&.lllplli npr-~t1 ... "
..... 14 _ " . . . ..,. _1&
tl~ _-.:c.d.
Th, 'new COalt~tllDB llao
aIIo.. for two and
-.rIII_ben '",111 tit.
aduate
,colIep'.
UId _
~
_ber ..... _ ~te rr-

--u

""" ......

.

stW.!tI will vot.l

0lI

u.. ""'

conatitutiOll .t IpriIIg ..,.p.U'I·

,.

ta 'Dtb. baeIae.:

-ea.rc:r- ~ • ..-lo1 ct. . of •
"'dg.-,
__ don

dGe' lair tM

Conll. 1 4bc1l.MCl •

.1In.,.

-m. A8Q'.--..

Cortu.l, who I. 'old. til.

........,. far • dill,

,....a .-

" " " ' fanDI 10 - - . . . 'nil
. . . . IW'W)". ~ 1110'"
1:Dd~~. ' . . , A90 11M cII.Ppd ID u.. ...
~

ASO

Ptnidn.t

SkYa

,",,"ColI MId .. ~ 1M
~

... ..m

_ _ _ be

be a.e....d 8l

opM:Ial ___
II) 01 , *

hof- dot

(~

~

"-",,,.
'l'!Ie ....... _

,...

A IIIIaIIIr ~

eon.

did

Iut,.... ·.............. ottu.. daiDcIt. daIt l1li ~ ~ A90
OK. _ _ _ ........

o.ftI

wID COIOIIII6.

Io~

... hUnUtIII, ud tIIat IIIIIT 11
.~ ~
~ UaIl

u. - - .

-

~' Md ta..iII A80 'boI6:n.
~---,,,,, . -..

_ _ _ . . . I;

.

H

ill UaIl

..mlC.a.DCId

-Tbonl.loII
tlllt
A8Q II ~ witlI die CoItp
lltpoIliliud ud W . . . . ••

YO'I ••

n-oer.&.I

chI"ur 10

brIIIcp--W
at '. ill
&0
w__ far. _ _ -1IIcIIt

.p--,..

of K... t"ek,-.

• pboq... la

MU,. ~ . .

....

sou

~

will .at .. III A90 ~
........ bat will. ~ ""

CnIc

sou ........

-"nIon1oll uaMDced tilit
A8Q •• --. ............. be
J .... 1..
-,....10. uluooI t.bt tIM
...,..Io . . . . u.. .........
...... bI lloDOI' of reelPl. .

-Tbonl.loa ~tM Terri
CrIll&. ABO:• .,..... 10 dill
~Ooot• •t A
• U

th' projKt btcaliM .:.pUal
~ fwIdI mIlA be uM
"",u..~""'W.*

,.t

0-...;. J __
H.rp:oyl _tclt til, _UoIo ,
wIIIii; '~
.
.
~.o....

,

UD
mOnl)' from t b• •
,Ove'lIo, ', cOlltillpac), fllDd .
Tbamtoo MId tho ..um.tcI _ t
of eM ~ b 1,1 mIlUorI.
Tbo' "tOIl .. Id
tbl
meetirt.a: u..,I't hoi will IDfona the

.ft..

Board of RI,lntl of ASO',

"ltllou,1I ASO II.. mad,
_tituticm&l ctw.c- tanu.all,

.met 1974. nan _ t e l ' will be
th 'lAt tim, 01, eoTlItltutiQlllw

'"

-

. ~ ..-t.ed 10 MUdlBc. "'"

..:tim! at lu Dee. • meetiD&".
Lut ,...,.', COftKIWI p&MM •
, imilar lWOiutiOll..
- Form... ASO _00 Bill

Hub appraisals under review
In volved III th' 1I~,o ti.Uo ... ,
La r, ..... id the ullh.... lt7' ,
vi .... wO\lkl be ~ .
'The Bovd of Recentl paued •
rao1utJoD Sept.. 9 til bll)' the
Hub, ..a-oomer. GonIoa Mm.,'
met UDl.."...;t)' oppot;itkm wbIG

he tried to obtam • retail beeliceMe for
..uunn~ .t 383
E. 16th S~" fcroM from GordO!!
Wilaoll Hall.,
•
LarpII MId th, butlllI will ....
u.. .ppnalMJt . . . but for t.bI
pun:hut prfce. aDd caMIot meb
... offer _~ th •• ppn\Hd
vlllli.

u..

introduces Steamboat H burs
. g your favorite beverag.. at I> priicel
I

Steamboat hours: Monday-Wednesday, Open to elOlle;
.
Thursday-Saturday, 4 p.m.- 6 p.m. and a8am at 10 p.m. to cloee .

CORPS
THE 45th ANNUAL MILITARY BALL
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~I

the brass
511 E.1Oth

"J ust A Ultle Bit gifferent'('

I
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Nov. 29· Dec . 2.
TONIGHT
• LADIES NIGHT

--.

MUSIC.BY RHODES SCHOLARS
Dec. 2

9p.m.-1a.m.

GarrettBaliroom

Formal Dress

Tk:k.'s a,vaiil ,,b"Hh:rq'Jgh the M ilitapt Science Department
(
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,
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Tops,on road tonight
against 'Florida Stafe
backc.ourt. mill In the eounlr)'."
J.cl<t<m •• formto' pt.,)'er .t
~ Bry ... Sution Hieh ,

By KEVIN STEWART
Cold! 0 - KeIody .1Id Ill.o
HWtGfIS*'II will _tan oat of
tponI ,... tbt tint em. w. _
_ _ they . , . " . . . . .

men's basketball

Sloale

r.,peeted. ~'t11!1 eo.ched .1
JaeboovUlto. &rid we·... p 10
pity them .t' ,tIIeIz- place," Keady
aa1d. "Iu .11IIlI ...... pit. I Juat
,ecOM h tb, eout.rlrle,', .... hope !hi pm. toqbmI ..I for
~~tw.... the n.t of the ........"
Flar ldl S t at. i. 1-0 Irt.r
101hl, to Inat.1 IIltlou l ~
def.Ubc" Edi.u CaIlep of SI.
dwDpIoa Kaatuc:q II> the lint
PetenbW",. Fla.. 116-11. ,thol:r>e.
rDImCI of lIM H,boftaI CoIJecIec.e
In th.p.me. ,b playen aconcI ill
At.bIet.Ie AMOCbotion t.,l1m.....mt.
double fi«\1lw.
Wut... ..III pia,. tb,
Th. S.mllio l.. rut·br..k
SemiDoIe.. led by .... ~
aU- b led by jUlllor I\W'dI
Wllllaml , III a,018· ...' Tult,.
Mickey DIII,rd ...d Toay
GTD' ...h ... op~h•• tea. t
.....y trill.
•
J-a-. wbo Willilune called
"polilbly th. t""o rutllt
. '''rWr ..... .-ch U. hi&WJ'

toaiabt at TeP'h' _

F\L
",. ~ . . . 2I~ a..t
you, WOn !hoi M.uo
cbl ... pl4nlblp Ind 1I1I1,bed

eo..r.r-

Scbool. la th, tu ... •• oaly
I"8\lImInc atartar aDd led tb.a
com..m.c.lD utfau lot _
,
Dillard .veApCI IS paille. ,
~.i '~l\Ibttltu'" ud teared
23 paine. agalnlt Eckerd.
At center II th. t.N.I!i·1 belt
\ .. bound • • •• ' ·loot·8 ·Mu.ny
B.o...... and . t: the comers ...
6-5 Hank 101..... aad 6-3 Ed
Cb.atmlll.

•

K~y

doesn'lp1.an to run with
the hoAta. " If ... 1"1 the bo.lI,
_'U .low It down betIIUIM they' ..
80 quick on t.h. rut break,"
K.dy Mid.
Western eIIlMI the

/1:_'

H

-CototJ.aeof to p . IIA-

Western 1-0

'niury~r;ddled Van~erb;lt

ere Saturday

to

. /

By BETH TAYLOR
With _ · wIn ..... It.. bell.,
W ..t.e ... •...OIDU·. b.. htb,U
team will take tbt fIoar apiD.t
VanderliUt" 5: 15 p ..... Saturdll:r
In Dlddle~.
1"IwI HWIOppeI'1I Iplit/ IJIUneoo
' wltlo 01, t..dy ('.cxn~' lH
"""" lQI.,.....butlboWd.ll·' u ..

• tuuP _1Cb W. u-.

.

~rllg'

~ft

t.

-.....

Freshman
McCormick
hit 13
his 16 .fl60r
shots In Western's first two games this $8UOn. West-

basketball
L.n

calt for ~

I

woeb.

Sbeila Jo HPl8eIl b.ad a

~

=-t.~ e:-~ :t=~

""" ,..,.

Tbe dnalopDaau b.a.,. Wt.
1M.....' defiftlte
VllldtrbUt colch J o. Plppar
hl.bt • ,dU ll te,l,
,1"cI
VuderbIlt',tallest pIIoyer" 0lIl)' • without. coa.l.t... t lurtln,
IiMup, but he'l ltill optimlatk
6-f.et-i. Injuries ~ ... atr.dy
pIaped the t.eam, whkll
2,2.
abol:lt lib uam.
··W.·.. bpplq t.hls tlwatlon
Iu ,tw1I "-lIme!! hlP IChool
AU·Ameriee I'IICO'I.IiU .... ....
will be aomet.hlIIc 10 biDd \Ie and
w.~ will

_
. ..,_ ...
if

/

women 's

-,

.....
.ua

....... \Ie _ _ "

CiDdy ,.,..,..." a S. 11 ...toI'
aad Ih Commodo r .. • lOp
~t7.2p.r-paMa ...... 1
...d.-d J.diDg _1I1.Ii1.
tnct.ur.d ' - foot, whkh will be

tiw. moN."

the _ ' . &co"",belaDCtd III Ita
fOW' ....... tJ.la y ..... w.t y ......
leadla, ,corer.- for .. ard
H•

attack ' -

~

Jordan, graduated ,
To bYt W.u.m, Pepper aald,
theComn>odOrll will ba ... lodo.
pod job of reboundinc. 1IOp 1M
Tapa' lut brN.k &lid play ".wfIlI,
awful. good. def.nIM. ..
"W. h..... n·t pl'MHCi .ny tbl.
y ..... but that dotlll't mtlll .. e
'.... n·t.
Th. Top. h ..... been co,,c:eatnotiq; on

ImJll'O"ina

their

p ... i"••• ccord ial 10 co.cil
Eilem Canty.
The tam. tunled the bo.lI 0 .....
33 tim. dllrina Ie. 72·68 victory
OSaiD.tot Belmont In Ie. ...an
openei MondoJo .
They ... . 1.0 _orklnl on
rln.lIda.
their
off.IlII ...
p.u..aa. With no
.ta rU". U".up .ad contlnUlI
pt.,.... rotatioa. the Top.. .....tiD
uncoordinated on ofhftM.

penr.......t

"'III
W.e stern's ·playoff .ch,ances doubtful
ern

pl~

florida stile tonight In Tallahassee.
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The waltint:· •
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w.ta'1I w..

.uno.t over.
Ihould bow

~

aiaht wbet.ber Jimmy Feb', rootball
_ . whkll . . . . the b\aMt l.umebo\lt

.-.tl>a_doo!'. Dlvie>oa J .• aDd J·M
football ..... tJ.la -...Ia ..a.et.d for ,
spot III tl>a I·AA _doaal pl.ayof&i•
The fou r· m.a committe. that will
cbool' lhe r.malal n. telm for the
foiIMam playafb will con'" &mday
alPl to pick I.be wiId..,.m _
to play
J~ St.au o.e.. 9 III the 4&,~t
)1-"1 8Ydlum b:t. J..boa, Mlaa.
tha odtuadoa dIl ~'t
look rood for W•• tera. III chill
....... petltof far dMo wildoQR) IpOt, P10rida
A.uI • ..,.. powwfIlI Grambliftc In tha
·Orlll,' Blollom CI...lc In MI.ml
St~. but _
an ~ .... could
ImoclI W.torlI out of the cba=pIoubIpI
aDd dMo '7&0.000 of ~ ~

'."'="".

light
DdnWhite
Sports editor

.tlll collkl be denied • pl.,..,ff lpot. Th.
I'N8Oft Ia alInpie. Tba N.tlonal Colleli.ta
Athlute AnoclaUon, .. blcb .controll
poet-.on champioaablp play. b out 10
mob .......,.~ &lid I JiKb;m Stata-A.lM
...... wouJd proa..bty .ttnet ....... lanl 10
M.morl.1 Stadium thea, Jachon

SIIII-W.t.n .... teII.
W.torlI'. only hope Ia that G"""'!llinl,
• I·AA 1Cboo1. that It IneLigl'ble rO!' tha
playoff. bacau. Ita 011 NCAA probation.
roull A&M, I thialI tbal juet- won'l

....""'".

"n.. oddo .... IIIl-tO .......t ua, 'the WI)'
I look .t It." W.ta1I cnaclo Jimm7 F....

W.tam dldn't practlol iut week I fter
endlol Ita nrulAl' ...an No .., 18 by
delIMtina; MlliTay. but it I'fIIWDtII prutlol

- CG.tta...tteP... IOA-

/

,

Top'p ers practice while hoping for~id
,

_c..tInM ,.... ......A-

~

T.,.,. Harrio tH,

17&) .... tlIrowa

tht,

) ond.,. .Itll th. hop.. of

m_kIna

u..

W.. tam

pll1offt.

.

h ..- 10

p . - ...d bu tvnI
for elabt touch"","" ,
The
Stale def_ 'anc.hored by tadd. Robert Hardy
(601, 260)• • 100 bu 1st! t.ckl.

ha,. hee.vyconditkm-

'Il&'en

hu(

88 time.

~

Jw--

;"8 pnct.Ice t.oda,y aJld bd. one
TUMday and II.. belli! c:ot>CeIIln.:
ina: thl. week 01' Improvlna Ita
pull off_ and pte])Ui1ll for
JKbon State.
The

....Oll,

onl7

th,b _
and AftI.hollJ' YOWl,
• '"'" tal_7 .n.o ranb . - . .

' Ut. nltlo4Yl •• d.r, with II

1Ia... fuhiooed •

to.l _
Oft"...,... runnine
.tl.acl< lluol f~ t_ 1,000..
y a rd ru. h. . .. Junior Perr)'
Ihrrin &ton 15·foot·lI, 205
pound. l and HfIlor Jeffrey MOOn!
(6- 1, 1931. ",ho have combined fOf"

24 touchdoom, .

iI>~.

The two .aifinal....m--..no
advanol to Ill' lIatkln.al dIam·
pIoMt\ip ..__ • the Pione.- &,,1.
Dec. 16 In Wiehlta Falb. Tuu.

.

.)

M..,ac:huMtu 17·3), thl F..1It .

--

R.p. 1IIIectbI, pIqs N.....s..
X- (11.(1), d. . W..t a.p.
~ iD. Reno In tIM ot.b.-

il:ut If W..tam ,-"'t Mlected
for • pWyoff , pOt It c.an tab
1IDIac.1n11e wm.boutt.hllo_
from • 1+ 1 rIoODr'd to &-2. 'l'IlIa&,
• I-A 1Cbool, .... doNIt to
W..teI'II. It \mpro...t
U
. - d to

to;,.,

ea.

I·A _ _ . . .UrtCWd II)' till
t.In1tIaG . . - - - at-- till
low.- dtteI&:atiaL •
V....
MId tIuot 1M plaJu to
. I .. r.:t. I·AA IIIIIIt pow to It.
.-.-. to tbtI NCAA ...tioaal . leut
4tI ......bIn tit __
88)
.,.,..veDtioft III San Fruc:IKe ill
January thlt. fou.rtb "IIOD .,. •
~ded to DMalcm ! .AA.
propo.. ', .... b.IA. IL!,dled. dlvf.lOIl IIIv. I t ]lIft U
VenU. uld, IA~' ... dh•• till

........--ua.

to 1.c1ad. foal

~tnJct .... ed

u.
~C~IIU~:-tt!~
s.v...

. . =-!:"a:.-!r~~
__

W..tarD '. dowt I·AA
w.. CoMectkut, [from J.lO to

4-4; )aDd EuLa-n li'nIm H to 8-21W..tem .PPM"' to hay• •
bright Mute In th, I'A" pl<o,:mfr.
with Itl YO\lIII team and Ili, 1Ct.
t h.t the dlvilloro m.y b.

Vt!ley

ecm-

..,.,tIMra.

and I ....jar

~t

lUa

II

South_t LoubiIM.

of whIt
18 ICCepted. OIvIIIoa
I·AA q, "'"' to ;row the IlUt
Sa t

pn>.......
HVVIl

•• ••• dl ..,

yeaJ"I
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dlg llal read-out with large,
IIghied numerals. Mus i c r.
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buuer alarm.
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_...:....=._ ·YOU CAN BE
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FM/AM
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97
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CLOCK RADIO
Compact,
with hIghlystylish.
leg iblemodel
dial
scale and clOC k l ace. 3.... "
dynamic slHIaker. Wa lnu t
grain I1nlSh 01'1 polystyrene
cab lnlil t.

ri'!'~;"'~~'i.

on 4 " AA " bauer·
AC house current.
speaker and ear-
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Dollar Bros. Shoe ComJNny
Ptpperdin, Univenity
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College Height3 Bookstcn
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Heights BookJWn
Kentucky Home Mid GMd.n
Acm. Boot Co.
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JAM UnJimI!Bd

Runw.y 5
Fant.wtk Sam',

Hoob'ioun'"

,
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FuhlonH...,
Circle Hair Salon
GoJd,n.Ful,y of Kenllltlky

C.D.s. No.7

"'"'
~il..
F..mon

HomeJin"
. ce
New LHf Emporium, Inc.
CiliuM NatJooal Bank

-----for Christmas! ·
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2B H.Wd JI.- #1lJ

'Books h~lp- relieve
monotony
,
Qf ~ving gifts at Christmas
For people .too .... tbwd of
Jivt."..m......... C~(Iift.o
lib .uu.:....,. &rid adtMol to

~ .. ho WI JIlIt .. t.Ired of
re.:.ti ...III' tlIlm, boob CIII
provide • ebaQp of pece.
Glvillg boob .. ptt. <2!' bve

....... -4 ..........

~,

boob

ta&nd to tJ.., ..... teI of the
penon to.. wtoGm &be .ut Is ~
bou,ht. lecordln. to O,vld
Helm •• bu,.. for HIltICDCk t_
Secol'd. booh
lIot II
upcU'" .. _
thlIIp that
doll', . . . . . "'"'c. But_ book
COlD 1M

.t.

riaIftr.

Sibl.....d otb.r RUglo ...

boo... t....
dlt!oa.U,. .. II ...11
cfwiaa"
the CbNtm&t _ _ _
M... Lopn A.ld 80_ people,
... ch II SWId",y School

~,

com. to b.. .~ tnd buy ..
m'II,." 10 or 12 SlblN for their
.wcleftta.
•
Accord!lIg to Hllm , l b.
panplLrued "UvIJIg SIbrot" it

:.....w:la-(!~,,,
.... ~t~~=

She ..Id CO IUMlli., Erma
Bombedl', " If .u t. I. I Bowl of
a..riMo-Whfot"",", J DoIq III
thl Plul" Is !.be beH..u. oftb,
year ill h• • tore.

''''MI. St.alMl. " •

~

HmI·

Magazine

''''!.Ny

by St.p"''' Kill,! lat"or of
"Clll'riot" and "SaJ.a', Lot.," b
_1*iallJ' ....,...fu1 &mOD&" col·
Iep ltudenU, M.... Runner Wd.
M.... R\lnna'" Mid other boob
'JiOpUl&r ill BowIlnc G~ &1"1
"ClWoupe&ke," b,. J _ Mlc:h.
_ : '-n.IHoIyGhoet,"b, BWy

..

,

Coming Dec. 5
<

G.,ham: " W • • lad Rlmllll-

btulOl,," by Herman Wou.k : and
b, ..wi. . "nm. of My LU.... by Betty
cover boob .......... to to .12
F,,,'ud p.operbidr. venIon. of belt
loml 'book. hive
~ &1"1 ufLea 12.25 or........
dropped off in, MlM, ot.h. . lUI
accord ..... to OJ,"d, LoriO,
better. Helm MId __ of
lfaplo~ It 'nM ZIbn &.all.
Rkhard Nlma', menIOIno. "RN,"
Reba Mid all trIM of boob ' \:nc:teued rKeIIUY, IUId hie .ton
.111 ..,II n Cb.iltm .. , .ith . wiU haw to~. H, Mid u..
... tIoaaI be« ....... Nllln& belt.
book dldn.',..n.1Il 10. . . . . it
Helm aid the Fodlno boob (NI
. ..., P\Lbliah«l thl. iJPrinIr, but
. fo~ ..... al80
partieut h . t ' " of th. .......oln will
W& 'M'IIIl .t hill .tore.
:'drop d.&d .tt. ChrUtmu."
Boud. NLt 01. peperbKIq by
M~ RWmer, .......... of
the . . . . .ullwlr ~ _
Th Zebr.,.St&1I, Mki UWIJ' of the
... bject .... popaIar. &.De boxed
... tkonal be.t ..u.. ... al80
prices bYe ' - "

Watch
for the
r

A monthly feature of t,he Herald

Sible'
WhLl,

..wna

WinFree

..uu..r

..t. .vailab ..... ToIkiea'."Lon!

teWnr...u

Ia

\

Sown.,.. a...

ClaSsic by Gant.

, Christmas Shopping,Spree
.

Tre TrcxJifural Dre§S Shirt'

------"

from

WBGN--

(

and

FASHIONS,INC.

Register al,Linear Design Fashions (next to Kroger
in the B.G, Shopping center'. Drawing will be
held between 1-2 p.m. on Sat., D";" 2 on
The Ou!hen!i~ butlOl'l-down Oxlord $hirl by
Gon! in 100% Cotlon. In 0 chOice of Blue,
While, Cream and Moi ze . Atten!ion 10 COffed
loshiOl'l ond quality Is olways port of

.

\

-

(

.

-

WBGN "li.ve" from Linear Design .

Th. GantlAttitude.

•

·C.ehmaDLtd.
MIn', T.ldltIoo. CIotNw
'1.'(:OLLEOE nREET
BOWLING GREEN, KY.

-:- ."

-- ~

/

.'

,

.J

/I .30-ill Ih"a/J 311

Open

Mon.-S.t.

'AC'E '

10 • •m.-6 p.m., SufI. 1-6 p.m. .

.

~I10Cfj

(

Examine our Quality Housewares
while all T-Fal and Re.v ere War~

if ·

are 10% OFF

MINfj ·

Check Out Our Discount Prices on
Racquetba~1 Racquets

. Spicialwng in:

Special on all Bear Bows
Browning Knives are Great Gifts '
.
-fElr Dads and Brothers

*Wicker Ftimilur.
"An[Jq ud-... .
..Gift It#ms
*~

Flowers

"Sw{ftd An.imah
,

,

"-

It=:;:;7

20% off Wicker Furniture ,
Through o.c:. 9

Open: Mon.-Sat., 7 a.m.-S p,m,
814 Morgant QwnHd.

· l l l l o !\\ ..... h ..... _ " " ' _

_ " ' ..oc ...... _._ .

Refrelh rnlntl _ _ o n Sunday

.

Piece of Mine
1033 31-W ByPass - Next to Burger King

WOlffl.~_ .........""....

(close to campu&J_

.• so
... "'... ,..•• "" _~
T"IIII' ......_ _ .... ,

782-1012

S"hey'~~ ~ook S"heUl CBest-CWhe/l

,

\
/

ll;EOKEH ",OFESSION ... l ..... ,,(UP BlUSHES
_Sbl .... _

gllJetite CBest

nua

_ bduiIoofy ......... ~OM .... ~ArI .... _

H( lUl, of TROY WUHon W... Hn CUIUNG liON ' ''-'5

,
HELEN of TROY WONDEl WINO 11t.tS
- '200 W. W 0''''''''
- 1 ....11/2 JI'MOIh

,0_

""1, eo_Com_u
SID

_ ......1...
-f'rof.......11

\ I

~IIy

'"0 CURL TOUCH-U' 116095

n.....

- Loob II"" • bnNI, SlY" II"" •. 1101 rollc,

- 2 .... ' ..

,-a ...... 01""","

,

-Swl>'ol C«1I , .. f• .,. ,wwI .. IIp

(

,

.

" -.' .~ .... ~ ":- .:_

'~ ' , "'~"'

,
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Jewels
sparkle .
(as gifts
alld

Th, ,par"l,
,hi li' of
jetnIry will add. lID utr& du&Ie
t to ~ ~t. thl8 r-z.
~tIzM ch&fu. ~
aDd add W'ltcbeI ptOIII\R to ba
poplll .. It.au for Chrl ltm.n
pm, aDd rec:eIviJI&. •
For wom.lI . If' ''arat . old
cbaiD jewatry b u.. a.t..t. faahlon.
--..,.: J . c. J_.~

01 HIJ'tla: IIDd Bm.! J~.
said !.hat .. a:okl iI=M_ III
val... mON J*lple an burinc
qIWlt) JaweirJ· .
",. .-penWM dIa1II jawWy b
popular far II~. hnceIeta
. aDd euriqa. The ~ vat)'
III ImIjIth and price. The cha.IIIe
_
lUualI,. COlt betw_ IU aDd 16$.
I BraoeIeta r&Dp from 1115 to 1315.
For eoIIep atlKient. who (:1.11'1
affonl t'-e pricoa. a:oId.1I.IIod
cham. look nice aDd COlt from t3
to 110.
80th 111ft> e.nd _ _ wi1I ba
~ far Chri.tm... J ..... Nid 51.. Chri.toph.-

®ac!:M9
.................Boot Co.c(

££et

"-

~~g~B~;:t!"l1'IJAtggir

CJ<~. 'illome g gaAdeft .

s~OJte UteL\ tde"as wiUt ~ou

Men's Dingo Boots
Start at $12'8

60k ChiSfmaS.

9{y. 'JJorne g gOJtclen
Wutenl

." " plus many: niahy mo're styles for
men and women too numerous .
to mention . That's A~me 800t located in the big red barn on
Scottsville Road.

c"t.....,. Slsop~ Qo"w

. Fri. 1IlD.. .... . 9 p. ....

,

IO...... · 6p. .... StJn. 1 ·

A
.Checklist

....,..vinc

medal. an very popular for """'.

FOI'a peraon.aI t.ouclo . ...... ved.
a~ pft..
J ..... lAId ~ which .,...
he ~ with initial. 01'
Greek Iattmo <:OIIt 18 to 112.

jewelry ........ •

Plan ahead now
so you don't
forget those you .
love and care for.

Stocking
:present~

hard tofind
\

I

FORHIM
[)Jogging Suits
D Anache Cas~
D Back Packs

$r.IIU·, halpen ~ ... a cIiffit:uIt
order to flU. swum. IJt.odrIIIp
with eI..... . but 1,,"p' ''ll v,:
IIIfu 1I11't aD ... y uu..
Aa I lII'Yiot to ahopperl. gift.
Ihllp' and departllll .. t 11.0. 11
oltell p.ovlde rald,.·mad.
, toc .. h, . ·.wlfa. ide... Mill,.
ilIII•• wpantl dUpa.,.. an Nt
up to IIaIp 'hopper1l .nth their

,,,,,,,-.

FORHER-'
_

O Jewalry
OCologne & giftsats
D Earrings, necklaces, bracelets
D BaI de Saln

'or

• Soma typkal itoml
~u1t1'
atoc .. I ... , I"dll.de " .,.chl r" •.
pl.yiq' cant.. dndl.. jrielry
and plperback boo.... For
dlUdI1on • ......,u ·.tuffed an.Im.als.
p.trIei aDd puuJa an COIIIIIIO ..

....

Accordill,l to Gill Jonn.-••
d en. at the Crouroacll Book
Store . • nrllt)' Clf poulbl,
• tockinilitu ff. . . . . offend fi'IIIII
II to .." . M• . JolLn_ Mid that
ou. ,...... _
popular Item.
... probably the P."IlU CIrtOOII
me rchandlle. She ..Id thlt
roinifw. . .w lfed Snoop), and
Woodltock.a, ,tick JIlllIIIId t.noI
om_ta .... aeIlIIIc .....
For the WlU_] ~ 0lI)'OW
(:IuUtmaa Ii,t. typ\cll It.oc:Iciat:
atuffen .!Dllht not be IUltable.
Sa lllpl . product.. I lich I ..
......... poo. coametka aDd mxk
,.... ... all iaoupaqiTe but

~viance DChar1ie
OJovan
[]Jontu.
DWlndsong

.:.

FOR EVERYONE,
DRecord Albums

OPhotq Albums
DDictio'naries
DBibles
DArt Portfolio

DWKU Souvenirs
[JGift ~ooks

.

OScrapbooks

DArtist Paint sets

\ -

pnH~lked

.

O Pen & Desk Sets .

D Calculators

lood,.
fruiu. IllIta lAd CIIDd,y ... alia
pod atncld.a.a" filIIn th.t .t thI
....... time r.flact tM Itr.d.itiaDll
a.n.tmu Ipirll..
'?- .'"

O Bilifolds
[].Jewelry
DBracelets, Chains

•

(

" Albums,
stereos
sdfel?uys

•

WillA It com .. to buyl"l
.JbaaM aad .ww . , . - ...
CIINbna ptte. ~ J*IPI ....

--.-au...
-.... to
111"*
__ ............

local

Album ·llll.lltlD, p,,.ntl bu)'

tM7'w .

for tWr ~ what

~~:~:!t:!::
buy l"tH' "'Stb well.kllo,m

,

brud~.
· "Peopll bll)'

'"
• lot of
utabu.hed c.taJoc ___ -lib
The &.tlee.. ""'RollUIc) S ' IllId Tbe &a*," H~
musk _

............. TIm Path

MId. "a-dcoompanlM..ualot.
of .....t.l IoJI.I pKkqM. WI •
• fa th.int; to pL.
, I . . - thoo I...,..,. of that b
tNt yoar frimd will It Ieut like
Lbr. of the - . .."
For peopIoI who doll', bow
.. bat to bll)" Teny Tabor, own..
of S3 1-3. salcIpft. 0IIrtifI,g01.- ...
• ~ .I" ....th'•. H , , liD
...... ted IooIo:bIa IlIzouP tbe
~'. ~ colIet\ioa. to _
.. hat lWr ~ IaItM ....

R«:ord awn .................
• uc..d .. I .. 11'11 ,lblll'" by
Kaqq, A..-ith ...." Todd
R........... whldl bIclvdI pop\IIar
fill i p , " plla. WlDp . The Swv.
Mill« &Ad and Steel)' 0... ....
among well'lmo1m ifOU~ that

:S;:'

have _tly ,.Ieued

bitt. alt.um..
" The al" S teve Mart
COIIIedy album 11M b-.
1'. .1

00tftI.

... U, " David Roemar •

..,........ 01 The Emporium, .ald.

"'Erk) ct.pton" _
album
Iu.dUeMJ bu bMa. bua- MIWr
for .... Tabor MJd. "RaooanI
r~.
1WW ........... to
M

be~, &00. ~ ... atard:ac 10

._-

' ' 1'1',

no,lb. tbat •.cord,
do.p,"
Smaller , , -. ruclDI In
priolo " - flOO to 1300. ....
-eIIt"" &If't*, ~ 10
" Ow

JI(IpIIIar _

~

ha....

beea_~UOIIDd'lOO"'.

1200 COIIIJ*Ct Mt," Tom RocbeII.,
Sean applIaDee ~, MId.. -

" MOM
,oocI

~

,t.ltIO

,,00 ,....,.
bu)'

1rIUIt •

0'"

fo.

~

Won CbriMmq."
H~ r..,orit. It ~
E1Ktroaiu ,",,:h..:I. ctImpacti
.....Ia. ' rom .1ar. to 1900•

.u..ma Jo. Roach MId.

•

At PoRooI, ......u. deo:Iq rua
from "28 til M60, ...s tapa
pl.,.n for ... tomab!!.. ...

couIdenbb'

~.

11 the pit.

..eI~ own. • car
tapap~. 0... ~lwo .. _

, u.t

of prMbOftlM MUM..-d
atofw fa towalltOCk ~ &ad

a.tndo. ta .... alt.boIIcb tbI:1 _t
. &OUt adollIr IDOI"'I thalli aIbum.•
...d ta~cUII"'lII.u,
.... d..
.
Cbri8tma ....,. boo.t. .... of
mlddl.-ilf·th.·,o.d ,.u.. I~. but
amc.~)'«"I_·t wIlliq- to tab
• d>a!ICe 011 "baldUlla"" • Fft.
..1.. of I.~ . m... le
d _ , acc:ard1Dc to .y.tII. .
.oJ""" . . . rMuy IrO dow:a.:'
y,tII. 1IId. " Pwp\I P"*'P 19"" 0..
fuaiUlr."

.- ~

108lJ!1estern Gateway\
•

/

r

,

.J
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Clothing presents a-re 's ure thingsc(
.

CI>i':dr'"

pre'er toy., teen~
bor1 lib e&nI I"d young m<>i.I>en
may uk for I vacation, but 0 ...
gift that .uit.. abnoet everyone at
Cluiltmal ill dGth~.
Unless lIudity IUdd~n1y .....
rome. fathlollable. cloth ... are

somethlnj: everyone need.. and
the wide Mlec:tion, In today'.
department and lpecialt)' s tores
m.u.. it ""Y \0 r>nd • orult.able
gilt. •
/
An .ddtd bonu. t.. .... buyin,g
clothes for friend. or relative. i.
tJ..tyou may be able to pUTthaae
S(lmething the pe.-.n would like
to have but un't ,ffurd or wonV
buy lor himMII.
A uLn cle rk for Cntllet
KnnU"' junior department .ald
many CUll.Omtn ar. b\lying . uit..

IS present. thi. Chri.tmu.
Four·piece ....it.f,-. Jacket, Yetlt,

"

.kirt and p.a.nt..-MU weU . •
Sit. NId that wool l ulu ~
popular, perhapl becaUM they
::,;~warm
to IKe the

..ay

Other popular dothi"ll bUyI
anll IWNter'3 and clothee nu.da
from ((Irduroy 0. velv~ She
Slid .ki!U and ....... t s"iu were

.

more populu ' tJ:. .... in the pUt.
men'. Chrilt.m.. preoenu are.Jd
Christmn aboppen tend to ' ,wMtenand polyut.er-lrnl~drMa
IhJru, Main &lid I.ha~ every
• buy wintel' clotbl",. even t.MlI8b
Chriet.m.. V·nf!Cll
or
• to .... are be~ to, cart)'
.weeter veeu with • coordinat.iJIg
IPrina' and aummer oullit. by
ellirt eell well.
•
December, ah. said .

Ullderweu, ((I• • Ill\d ....clta
are hq"erttJ(bouabt at tile lut
mln"te ...tocldnJl' atuffen, Milin
..Id.

._t.ere

Ralph Main, man.ger It J. C,
Pennay', men', department, fIaid
leather co.t8 are ' very popular
thi. year.
Other item. Hlling well for

For~ ose Who

III ad dIU 'I" to tbll It .....
mentIoned above. Icceuo. iu,
Famillee oftc pun:haae a suit
n4t1itg0wb8, robeI. WI11D .....,q.
rOt IIOlIIlIOne ,IIe' 1n the fo.nl.ilY, : UDd_ear. d.reI_ . and JKlI.u,
Milin said, However, gifu amana'
f. lend. ar. ",,,aUy not so
upeMlve.

Men a!ao "'laht enjoy """;viJ!g
• blldm.de Item such u • robe•
.Jd joocktt 0. tie,
POr both IMn a nd women. the
disco cr." makn d . ndng
clotbee a good cboIo:e,

Uke :h~ Personal Touch

Folk c.-afts
Come get the "makings" fOl'"
Ch.irtmas Aifts ...

8iI$y,

inexpensive

••• and pick up. Wilton eek. dlH?O!1Iting book,
penl Ind IIeC8AOries for the penon on you. lift
who has ~ing . IAt.

Movin'On
Jeans

729 Chestnut

Out

10% DISCOUNT
with WesiterntD.

Th~ nl!W Mo\'in" On ,,,
Jl!ans sport a raiwd no.>l!d·
lework dl!sign on th~ir
bac k pockl!ts, to aCCl!nt
th~iT slim. trim fit. Thl!
TO\\'S of raiwd stitching on
lh~ ir Oaro!d kgs will mak~
~'our siJhoul!llo! loo/ll!wn
longl!T and Il!ano!:r. S'N
th ... m no~' In a \'ari",ry of
ial;lrics and cplors,

•

now until Christmas

You can shopAround the World
iO
n one shop,!HE ODD SHOP
nd ~made items from everywhere
Ponchos & Baskets Galore from Equador
A \01ide Va'riety of
Backgammon Sets
Imported Steins
"Puzzies
•
Games
are Stuffed Full of Gifts

Pushin
Fountain Square .

<

332E.13thSt. Phone842·8719
Open Tues. - Sat. lGa.m. to 5
., ..f.

. '... _ ...:::-.;

,\

•

• Bowling Green' Mall

-

.J

11·'0.78 IkraJJ 711 -
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Running out of gift ideas,?

at

...

Sraft kits a creative solution
~

. '

M.ny people....... &hI)' nut
out of Ider.. ICIO' p _ u the . . heron Chrl,tm.. , will bu)' crafto
ldtl, IICCOrdin, to M~ Peten,
• _ . teldwr I t Cn.ftoom
craft abop.
M_ldu. ... prOboobb the
_ t popWar ldt. ..... PeteR
.....· With oO.r Ide. Mri".- art,
porJalillc. _vizIp, boobd ~
aDd. pillow!oaDd Ibriak aIt-....,be

_....

ScnJ*" FoO Idtt ....... thia
,...... MI1I. ~ Mid. In l.hb kit
• Imife I. ICftpeel . - . • 11M

Craft Idt. woually co.t bet.....
$4.1...... 1120811, Pwt..Mid.

sa.

.....:omm.lld. llI,t cMld ru to.

mout 6-,......,adTbaf_ they ....
.".. • kit.

M.ry Hohnall of Cellt"'.Y
Craft. ~ KId IIw t.hinb
chllclrwn Ihoald. be upoMCI to
cntt. .. _ .. 1.10.,. caD bold •
pencLl.
Sb.
...,ommend.
lIloOelmlr day.
Holm~ uId tIM thlQ& tbat
m ... t be ~ \D ~vlnc •
c:nft Idt UI~ b m.olr::lna: ......

to

.... ,.prinkled In • metal fnme
.nd then b&ked IIntU !.hI)' melt.
TIt. . look like leaded gl'lI,

s llr l\,tER •

Si lk n owe •• are becoming
POpUlar... pedally '0. ChriltmQ
decorl!.lna:, M,.. Holman uld.
Mill. RlclLard Taylor..... n••"
Anot"" "Honlln. id •• I. • of Folk Cnttl..... In her shop
c:ookin&" ay.~....... U)'1Iub
- Co.tl...ecI to PlICa 128 _

jeans and
corduroys
I.....

•• mavln, • black I"bttaftce
co....u.a: UM 'oU. n.. rentt 18 •

.-Iii ..,. d ••• lft, On I bl.ck
~.P-.MId..

, r

,

!.My .... CII)HIble of dolll( It.

HAVE A

Give a gift
oflasting
usefulness.

.,;.,." .
.,
••••••••••••
•••••••••••
'

•

FADED:
GLOR¥.:

n'

Direct from Soul Tr.in of New York
.\II ,..... 110.00
All S"'ru
".00
AK to_ 110.00
NJ c..lItIoo. 11.00
Bowlin!! Gre-en Mall
, Sl;t ..
842·9092

SI'OItTSWUR

TOllllvmtlm l'",d look
in brilli.nl chrome .
finrlvo;:hllftllinrl
idd dlmemion 10
11'ri11ml· IlV
styled MI .

•

Pen $15

painter's
pants by

Ballpoinl
pen ... $7"
Tradilional" While Dot" QualifY and pcrl'orman«:

,

woven f/anne/sin'tall shes

Johnson's Army Store ,
332 E.

SI.

D~wntown

.

THEEMPORIUM
•

••

IS gIVIng awa)" .

) (KANSAS

WI,,! the Qntire KANSAS catalogue ir LP. 8-Track or casse:tte tape
,

,
,,
,

INCLUDES\
o KANSAS
o MASQUE
o SONG FOR AMERICA
o LEFTOVERTURE
o POINT OF KNOW RETURN
o TWO FOR THE SHOW, , , LIVE

Also included is a KANSAS
silk-screened long-sleeved
T-shirt and a 4x4 foot cardboard .
poster of KAN SAS

\

"

(

DraWing Fnday, Dec. 8
L-if- '

No purchase requirtKJ -

Just comebyand sign up
'
,

THE
EMPORIUM - Fairview Plaza
1
'1'-,'-

.

--

~

R,hone
843-6596/
.
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entt.. n..y fOUlld that openotmr
• bulllDloa .. lIot .. .unpLe ..
u.., thouaht. ·.",.,,'•• Iot __ •
to oettinfr up. busiDela dian you
think ," Rlu" Cbeu<ilront, II
..,.;0,. public rebotbd mIOjor•

......
The clus .IUI offered for the
_ta.

first tim, tlWo ·
aft«
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offered ....
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u..
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bu.lnel •. - \
Tbto . tudtfttt Ibo d...... up
oontnctt we re!ieved 0._ of
relpon.lbiUey 10. loN, Urn .... or
theft 01 !.he item •.
EKh .tudtftt .....u Mwnl
hour. in the storl
day. and
the ~nt lr. d ... IIIl1t . there
durin, !.he ~ dau pII'iod,
from 2 to 4:30 OIl TIIetday .nd
Thul1id.y.
Kathy Oliver, • ....uor tutilel
.nd cloth1na m.Jor Mid llI,t_elI
day • dlff~rant Itudent hu the
c:hance to be .~ maMpI'. "If
tlll.e It. 'ny p.oblem., tb.
mln.,er ""kee ca.. 01 t..kem,"' th,
1Ild. ·· YO\I mtke......e thll\ll nul
amoothly ,"'
The ttudeM.
b u.y
helpi", cultomen, "';liD4!" up
nln ti cket', m,kin, .i.....

..u.

.t.y

• •unp. dilptay. ,nd m.klna
~. ""hleh the class b

- Co.tlnuedtoP... 9B _

1

PEPPERDINE UN'~'''A'''TV

SCHOOLQf I,AW
DR. SANDRA J . LAUFER
ADMISSIONS COUNSELO.R

wi ll be on CImfJU. Monday. o-nber C. 1978 to In1IlfriIw stvdIntt IntMlfted In mandlrtg IIW tchool.
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Students !earn .in bouti,q ue
-~"-

(

........-

bou&tot

for tbI.ton.. MIt..w 1M

...B,. COIIIplbled ........... doN
tItto

......... for ' 1.10 ....... Olini'
laid I1aa..b.t ..utac 1_ b:o tbe
bouticr-l '- t - ""' IIHImt
PoIIah n1~ .... from
~ IICfdq ad • doclo. pin.

.~

out, " Smitb

..w..

n...tcnwlllc::S.,.. P'ridII), with

......

.• ..-Ial

1OIDI:.wt-Gf~

"I ~ ....... -W Up

into ~

011.... -.Id. tlo,r,t'" .......
about ........ . ~"""t
. . dida't tlIIIIII . . _"-!I to
..,m t.. ewII - . Aftor all
tJU. buM'" . . M6d,

JOIDc

bIlad 'II'IU-t t!aJ.

oogie Down
' '\
with
\
Hooks Sounds

TONIGHT
8p.nn.--1· p.~.

d • • e," CbluYrOIIt auet . " A
lIiIIIulrolblib uu..tor.;'_ of
the bwt thfap 1011 cooId do to
!.un,"
•

M

J.e. PAVILION

,
ROGER V, SHO~

•

,

Christmas Gi1ftsS

l lYeland Mth ~ Aoor Show ~iOhtly

,

..... 111"""'' '.:.,...

,

1'I.00I_,'''''''

>

Large Danc. Flocl<
TAKING
_ESBVATtOHS .

..

,

SBMNG
SIlAlt~

Blow Dryers

Wl.....,..,.

NO COVa: CHAftGE

1250 WATIS. 2-SPEEDS
4-SETTINGS

-Curling Irons

1495
On Both.

.
-===--

'aljrJa'~lic 8aizts~ ~ I
~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~=:",..;;::!~~~H~A~I~RcunERs
The Worid'. Number

\

one compKt SLR
wIttt EiORw 1.8

$289
\

-

-

The magic
ofChrismas
candles '
Fjll.your home with the
glow of warmth and •
good cheer. Candles
make lovely gifts, too. _

bu'f'..- QM.I _
... 0IwM In
...... Jon. :n, 1m.

Now Open Mon.- Frl.

870 FIiMew AIIeI'IUe

~

.... ~ .........

•
9 •.m.-9 p,m. Sat. 9 ••m.-8

502-781-0482

I

. ,

J08 H-ul " -30.18

Need a Nell) Look jor ~hu Ch,ulr1f"OI?

...,

Odd presents solve problems
If yO\I hive 100II«1 and looked

and ,till h,v."'~ found that
sift for 10...-. .....In!
IIk 'l ,hop. _peel,lIn in tbe
IInuSIUIl

~I

of

Whec.ber It', , bullet. • ,...
pot~ry , I bamboo Will

ha"alnl Or •

_

at.bl.na' aut of

wood ,tou,
u.. ordiftary

probrobly be fOllJld

!AI

6t 0..

' this yeu are bulIN. H, I&ld
• man.)' areu. . . NWiiI& bukN.
aton,p for oddJ and aD ,ad fO<'
.. all ~.
lb.i, Oliver, 0 ...... ' ...d
.......,.,.. of Piece of MI ..., abo
..idbaaUu .... ..wn,...uuu.
yNlr. SlMN.Id_....-fort.beir
pop ... I,.!,,. ... llht b, thai.

Y~C.:::n

N.Id either

~pWar

Items this jev are copper v _

::d'~::'~ =~=

DO.

n.t\ll'l.1 maww..

H, _d, however. thool a..t
year'. IMaame boom hd IeveW
ofr. "Mott IMOP" who ,no
!"Utlntd III Dlnr.me h ....

n l S I \ I _ I W.
_711.JlUl
..
.,... e._.K,.
r..:-~c..~u.::.~
..~~~P...
~""~-;-....!!:===~==:i==~;;;====~

1eamK how to make their

Purltan's Aquawool
•
Sport Shl" G
~
Right In the Washing Machine

"

Ic" ..,;"

Introducing
hn Henry
Shirts

01r1I, H

.'

'~(,;n, in a rich blend of 85% ~ool . 15% nylon~ A man's shirt all the
riCh~etailed

and sure to stay looking criSp and neal
wearing after wearing . Machine wash and dry
for easy care. ~n

Special
Group Fall
Sportswear

,

--

G L ..... "'.

20

""-: M2«J7!

_ ""0.""'ReI. _
: 142·(11.

1 ....

...........
_

off

D

3'1. ay.4'iooo
K,. UI01

"G~

~oryour SecrelAngel, Fr"t Brother, Sorority Sister or WtTOever's

., :

-

on \ ourC.hristmas List, just 'remember-

THERE'~ MORETHAN PLANT5Al.:.

FREE
While theY'last, with this ad', a free
poi\lse\tia or holly pick, ideal for .
COqt lapel or purse-decoratIOn . .
•
Great for·gift packages
.
and plants, too!
.
1117Broadway •
~

(Scottsville.Road)
.

... .. ...... .. .. ..... ... ..........

~~

.

-"..

.

,
....... ' -' . .............
..... ....

-.

,

DRIfTWOOD

Fashion
'. Shop

For a rela~ ing break
from your monotonous shopping
day- have lunch at Driftwood Inn .

Open O,I' V 10 to 9
Sundays 12 :30 to 6

~ Remember-this Friday
Drilt~ood Inn fee<!s you all the

Selected Sweaters

canrsh you can eat for only
$2 ··with stud"nt 10.

\Il off
Values to $25°0

.........

t.ocot.don8co~ R_
~

Belts - Assorted Styles

$500 & up

H\ t & Scarf Sets

$800 & up

v\f eakek titan

titev\foktit CP6Qe

®

GREGOR'S .MILL RESTAURANT ·

Plan your Christmas Parties at
Gregor's Mill.
_ Call for reservations at 782-191 O.

C.D.S.#7

,

(SANTA'S CHOICE)

For Christmas
Gift-giving
fQr receiving)
Ideas, see
<Jack K u{)lion
at C. D. S..'" 7
934 Br((adway
• (Broad.way & The By-Pass)

Also, try lunch at Gregor's Mill.
It will be a beautiful way to unwind

"""o-;;rom your Christmas shopping.
1

--

Gregor's Mill

1939 Scottsville Rd.

Bowling-(ireen's most complete photo supply
&servicecenter ... C.D.S. •7
.

\

.'

.'

TIME TO THINK CHRISTMAS . .. THINK1:.D.S. '! 7

•
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LAYAWAY NOW

fOR CHRISTMASI
,
,

'750

WI HAYliAPUiLLi:iNiiOf

nCHNa TUltNfAaiS. .~VlIIS.
SPlAKIItS..TAPI DICKS •• • 'HI

HATACHI
CASSETTE

AUDI()'AID
RECOID CARE

• SYSTEM!

. 44! ..
WAUftJT'1IIM

•

